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years, presenting to an urban adolescent clinic with a vaginal
complaint requiring vaginal swab testing. Eligible patients were
enrolled as a convenience sample from August 2012 to August
2013. Demographic data including age and sexual activity were
obtained. Exclusion criteria included patients who douched or
used other vaginal products within 72 hours of testing. All swabs
were provider-collected. A clinical diagnosis of BV was made using
Amsel Criteria, as interpreted by Adolescent Medicine specialists.
Microbiology laboratory personnel ran BVBlue, performed Gram
stains on vaginal ﬂuid remnants and determined Nugent scores.
The performance of BVBlue was compared to the Nugent score
(gold standard), and Amsel Criteria. The IRB deemed this a quality
improvement study and did not require written consent.
Results: 104 samples were collected and 100 used for ﬁnal anal-
ysis. 4 samples were excluded due to insufﬁcient data. Average age
was 17.5 years; 93% of participants were sexually experienced. 61%
patients (61/100) had a Nugent score consistent with BV (7-10). Of
these, 38 were BVBlue positive and 23 were BVBlue negative,
correlating with a sensitivity and speciﬁcity of 62% and 100%
respectively and a positive predictive value of 100% compared to
Nugent score. BV was diagnosed in 45 patients using Amsel
Criteria; 35 were BVBlue positive and 10 were BVBlue negative,
correlating with sensitivity of 78%, speciﬁcity of 95%, and a positive
predictive value of 92% compared to the Amsel Criteria. Tricho-
monas and yeast were diagnosed by physicianmicroscopy in 3/100
and 11/100 patients, respectively.
Conclusions: The OSOM BVBlue Test provides a straightforward
and rapid means of diagnosing BV that is more feasible than a
Nugent Score or the Amsel Criteria in many settings. The test was
found to be highly speciﬁc. Sensitivity was low compared to the
Nugent Score, but better when compared to the more commonly-
used Amsel criteria. The OSOM BVBlue Test may be utilized to
diagnose BV in an adolescent/young adult population when mi-
croscopy is not practical.
Sources of Support: Sekisui Diagnostics provided test kits.
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TALK WITH TIFF: TEENS’ INQUIRIES TO A SEXUAL HEALTH
WEBSITE
Peggy B. Smith, PhD, Ruth Buzi, PhD.
Baylor College of Medicine Teen Health Clinic.
Purpose: Because of its availability, anonymity, and low cost of
access, the Internet is an increasingly commonway for adolescents
to ﬁnd information about sensitive issues. Sexual health website
question portals are an important way for adolescents to seek
personalized information tailored to their individualized needs.
Few studies have examined the content within anonymous emails
sent to these question portals. The purpose of this qualitative
evaluation was to analyze thematic content of anonymous emails
sent through a question portal on a comprehensive sexual health
clinic website for an adolescent family planning clinic in a large city
in the southwest United States.
Methods: Between August 2009 and June 2012, the email server
received questions from 484 individuals who were seeking sexual
health-related information. A content analysis was utilized to
identify recurrent themes in the questions submitted.
Results: The most common questions among users pertained to
cost of sexual health services, sexually transmitted infectionstesting, birth control, and general health issues. Some of the ques-
tions indicated users were worried about service costs, insurance
requirements, and the need for parental consent. Questions
regarding detailed personal health problems evidenced a limited
understanding of sexual risk and the negative health outcomes
associated with sexual behavior. The questions also revealed that
adolescents hold many misconceptions regarding sexual health.
Conclusions: The ﬁndings support the usefulness of online ques-
tion portals as effective venues for teens to quickly and anony-
mously obtain accurate information on sensitive issues.
Sources of Support: Spirit Golf Association.
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PATTERNS AND DISPARITIES IN SEXUAL HEALTH SERVICE
UTILIZATION AMONG ADOLESCENT MALES: A REPORT FROM A
NATIONAL TEEN PREGNANCY PREVENTION INITIATIVE
Rachel Hallum-Montes, PhD, Marvin Aliaga, MA,
Dawn Middleton, BS.
CAI Global.
Purpose: Male adolescents have higher rates of risky sexual be-
haviors compared to females, including earlier age of ﬁrst sexual
intercourse, higher rates of sexual experience, unprotected inter-
course, and sex while high on drugs and/or alcohol. However,
compared to females, male adolescents are less likely to receive
routine primary care, disease screenings, sexual health counseling,
and pregnancy prevention service. Although gender disparities in
sexual and reproductive healthcare (SRH) have been well docu-
mented, there has been little research on racial/ethnic disparities in
adolescentmale utilization of SRH services. The current report aims
to address this gap in research using data from a national initiative
to reduce teen pregnancy in communities with the highest rates.
Methods: Health center data was collected in 2011 for 59 health
centers via a Clinical Partner Needs Assessment (CPNA). CPNA data
included information describing health center practice setting,
number of unduplicated adolescents clients, and utilization of SRH
services by adolescent clients, stratiﬁed by age, gender, race and
ethnicity. Basic descriptive statistics were calculated on the pro-
portion of adolescent male SRH visits, and disaggregated by age,
race, andethnicity. Patterns inutilizationof serviceswere compared
across age, race, andethnic categories to identifydisparities. All data
was analyzed using Stata statistical analytic software.
Results: Out of the 59 partner health centers, only 37 (63%) re-
ported valid data. Collectively, these 37 health centers reported
serving 27,683 adolescent clients, of which 19,917 (72%) were fe-
male and 7,766 (28%) were male. Among all the male client-visits,
19.9% were SRH visits whereas among all the female client-visits,
55.3% were SRH visits. The proportion of adolescent males
accessing SRH care services varies considerably across race/ethnic
groups. Hispanic males have the lowest proportion of SRH visits
compared to the other racial/ethnic groups (6.7%). In contrast,
black males have the highest proportion of SRH visits (39.3%). The
frequency of visits per client varies substantially among racial/
ethnic groups as well. On average, Hispanic male adolescents have
the highest frequency of visit per client (2.4) whereas black males
have the lowest frequency of visits per client (1.7).
Conclusions: Analysis of data point to persistent disparities in
access of SRH utilization for adolescent clients, with adolescent
males signiﬁcantly less likely to access SRH services as compared to
their female peers. Among adolescent males, black males have the
Poster Presentations / 54 (2014) S34eS93 S51lowest frequency of visits per client. While Hispanic male adoles-
cents visit health centers in a more recurrent manner compared to
other racial/ethnic groups, they are less likely to receive SRH ser-
vices compared to their non-Hispanic peers. Despite efforts to
achieve health equity in teen pregnancy prevention efforts,
considerable work needs to be done to address disparities in pro-
vision of SRH services for male adolescents. Future efforts should
focus on addressing barriers to sexual and reproductive healthcare
for black and Hispanic adolescent males in particular.
Sources of Support: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.
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THE EFFECTS OF FAMILY MONITORING ON SEXUAL
PARTNERSHIP CHARACTERISTICS OF AFRICAN-AMERICAN
ADOLESCENT FEMALES: IMPLICATIONS FOR HIV/STI
PREVENTION
Riley J. Steiner, MPH 1, Andrea Swartzendruber, PhD 2, Eve Rose 2,
Ralph J. DiClemente, PhD 2.
1Centers for Disease Control and Prevention; 2Rollins School of Public
Health, Emory University.
Purpose: Sexually transmitted infections (STIs) among adolescents
are a major public health problem. Greater parental monitoring is
associated with decreased sexual risk behavior and STI acquisition
among adolescents. However, little is known about the pathways
through which parental monitoring is related to adolescent sexual
behavior. Moreover, although older siblings and extended family
often help rear children in low-income African American families,
few studies have examined the role of family monitoring on sexual
risk behavior among African American adolescent females, who
are disproportionally affected by STIs. The objective of this study
was to examine associations between African American adolescent
females’ perceptions of family monitoring frequency and engage-
ment in risky sexual partnerships.
Methods: The analytic sample included 284 African American
adolescent females 14-17 years participating in an HIV/STI preven-
tion trial who reported livingwith family. Baseline data collected via
audio computer-assisted self-interviews were used to assess associ-
ationsbetweenperceived frequent familymonitoring (deﬁned as the
resident family member with the most knowledge about the par-
ticipant’s activities usually knew where she was and who she was
with) and risky sexual partnerships (having a boyfriend with con-
current sexual partners, casual partner, casual partner with concur-
rent sexual partners, partnerwhoused alcohol or drugs before sex in
the past 90 days, partner recently released from incarceration, and
partners ¼ 4 years older). Chi-square and t-tests compared selected
baseline characteristics among participants who reported frequent
and infrequent family monitoring. Logistic regression models
examined associations between perceived family monitoring fre-
quency and each partnership characteristic; adjusted models
controlled for age and bivariate differences signiﬁcant at p < 0.1.
Results: The majority of participants, 57% (n ¼ 162) reported their
mother as the person with whom they lived who knew the most
about their activities; 26% (n ¼ 73) reported a brother or sister; 8%
(n ¼ 23) a grandmother, 6% (n ¼ 18) an aunt and 3% (n ¼ 8) their
father. Most, 57% (n ¼ 161), reported frequent family monitoring.
Adolescents who reported frequent monitoring were less likely to
report a history of physical abuse (34.2% vs. 45.5%, p ¼ 0.052) and
alcohol use in the past 90 days (32.9% vs. 43.9%, p ¼ 0.058). They
also reported higher levels of parental communication about sex(p ¼ 0.010). In adjusted analyses, frequent family monitoring was
associated with a reduced likelihood of having a casual partner
(AOR ¼ 0.49, 95% CI ¼ 0.29, 0.82) but was not signiﬁcantly asso-
ciated with other risky partnership characteristics.
Conclusions: Frequent family monitoring appears to protect Afri-
can American adolescent females from having a casual sexual
partner. Monitoring by parents and other family members may
protect against STIs, in part, by inﬂuencing adolescents’ engage-
ment in casual sexual partnerships. Family-level interventions that
promote monitoring of African American female adolescents may
decrease their involvement in sexual partnerships associated with
elevated STI risk.
Sources of Support: This research was supported by a grant from
the National Institute of Mental Health (5R01MH070537). Addi-
tional support was provided by the Emory Center for AIDS
Research (P30AI050409), Atlanta Clinical & Translational Science
Institute (UL1TR000454) and Center for Contextual Genetics &
Prevention (P03DA027827). Andrea Swartzendruber was sup-
ported by National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism
grant number F32AA022058.
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EXAMINING THE STATE OF COMMUNICATION ABOUT SEXUAL
AND REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH INFORMATION BETWEEN
YOUTH WITH DISABILITY AND HEALTHCARE PROVIDERS
Zachary C. Jacobs, DO 1, Rebekah Williams, MD 1,
Barbara J. McMorris, PhD 2, Jennifer A. Oliphant, MPH 2,
Peter B. Scal, MD, MPH 2.
1Indiana University School of Medicine; 2University of Minnesota.
Purpose: To support the normative tasks of pubertal progression,
sexual expression, and romantic relationship development, it is
recommended that physicians offer preventative sexual health care
to all patients. The purpose of this study was to (1) describe the
source and extent of sexual and reproductive health information
(SRHI) received by youth with and without mobility limitations
(ML), and (2) examine the relationship between the extent of SRHI
received from providers and the patient-provider relationship.
Methods: This study utilizes data from wave 4 (18-month follow-
up) of the MyPath study, a longitudinal survey study of youth (ages
16-24) with and without ML over the course of the transition to
adulthood. The MyPath sample is community based and drawn
from upper Midwest USA, with nearly even representation of youth
with andwithout ML. Measures: Degree of ML was dichotomized to
NoML orML for these analyses. Demographics (age, gender), overall
health (5pt Likert, poor to excellent), extent of SRHI (4pt Likert,
dichotomized to Low or High) from each source (providers, parents,
friends, partners, media, sex education classes). The patient-pro-
vider relationship was assessed as follows: provider spent enough
time with you (4pt Likert, never to always), talked to provider pri-
vately (n/y), Youth-Centered Communication (YCC) (4 items, a ¼
0.83), Autonomy Support for Healthcare (AS) (5 items, a¼ 0.91), and
Self-efﬁcacy Communicating with Physicians (SECP) (3 items, a ¼
0.86). Descriptive statistics, student t-tests, and logistic regression
analyses were conducted in STATA, ﬁndings signiﬁcant at p < 0.05.
Results: 360 youth (72% of eligible) completed the survey.
Demographics did not differ between No ML (n ¼ 207, 41% male,
mean age 20.1 yrs), and ML (n ¼ 162, 42.6% male, mean age 20.0
years).ParticipantswithNoMLweremore likely to reportexcellentor
very good health compared toML (67.6% vs. 58.0%; p¼ .005). Overall,
